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DRAMA hockey record Your Tires
attraction for a time in Baker, but 
we always needed some great out
standing star like Ruth to give our 
ttfam its proper prestige on the 
road-”

Ruppert says that. Huggins intends 
to place Ruth in right field. It is un
likely that the big fellow will do any 
pitching here except in emergencies. 
Huggins has a splendid pitching staff 
now and Ruth will be retained in the 
outfield. •

The Yankee president says that

to stand up against, the ;wet and mud ? 
Insure yourself from being held up at this 
time of the year- Goodrich Silvertown 
Cord Tires are the strongest constructed 
cable cord tires with the toughest black 
rubber and safety treads on the road to
day. Ask the man that is using them !

Goodrich Tires in actual use on road and pave
ment are to-day unfolding such matcheless mileage, 
regularly in excess of previous adjustment basis, 
that Goodrich knows) it has the strongest, most 
durable tire |tbe rubber industry has , produced.

Safely Treads 6,000 Miles 
Silvertown Cords 8,000 Miles

P6 the dim-ax in the busv til 
4a.y. The fagt 8ach 
was. depicted—18'40j ; *
,919—are accurately Yeprodg 
1 costumes and manners ,5a 
i picturesquely , irç. st3 
time” that will delight the ja 
•egoer. : !

|teen feet of snow fell 
land in the recent sto 
ing the, only railway t

HOW MANY HOMERS WILL HE 
CRASH INTO , RIGHT If ELD

NEW YORK, Jan. 9.—-Babe Ruth, 
balldom’s premier mauler and great
est individual card, is a Yankee. And 
don’t be afraid to pinch yourself, ei
ther, Mr. New York fan, because it’s 
gospel truth.

Sweet dreams of an American lea
gue championship coming to the 
Greater City were greatly accelerat
ed rçhen Col. Jacob Ruppert, presid
ent of the Yankees, announced that 
Boston’s great played had bden add
ed to the Yankee entourage.

“We believe that Ruth will give us 
a team of which New York may be 

said Cel. Jacob Ruppert, the 
‘There al-
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Phelan’s Vulcanizing Worksprohibition fails
IN NEW ZEALAND 20 ST. PAUL STREET WEST

Phone 73 * - House Phone 732

FKtE AIR AT YOLiR SERVICE
LONDON, Jan. 9. —' A despatch 

from Wellington, New Zealand, says 
that on the referendum recount pro
hibition has failed to secure the ne
cessary absolutely majority. The 
present system will therefore con
tinue. .,

proud,
president of the Yankees, 
ready are several fine players with 
the Yankees, and with a man like 
Ruth to drive in runs,, we believe the 
team will take its place among the 
best in baseball. We hope that Ruth’s 
hitting will win us the championship. 
And New York has been waiting for 
its first American league pennant for 
a long time. ,. ,T . : 1# :

Right Field Stand Ruth’s Target. _
“Why, I don’t see pny reason why 

that fellow can’t knock out fifty home'' 
runs playing on the Polo grounds. He 
surely rapped enough balls Into that 
stand while playing against us. I. 
might say further that the purchase 
of Ruth is our answer to persons who 
would like to put the present owners 
of the Yankees out of the league.

“This deal also means that Frazee 
will stay in the league, and spoils the 
plans of some person» who would 
have been glad to put him out.”

The deal by which the Yankees ac
quired Ruth has been on for several 
weeks. This is the big business which 
brought Col. T. L, Huston, the other 
half owner of the Yankees, back to 
New York last ' Christmas day. The 
deal was almost closed on the day af
ter Christmas, but several complica
tions came up which delayed its com
pletion until yesterday.

While Ruppert admits that the 
price for Ruth came high, he thinks 
it was a splendid .piece of business 

j and that the big fellow will easily 
j pay for himself. Ruth will be twenty 

six years old next month, hence he 
still has the best part of his career 
ahead of him. Sj

Yanks Need Star in Lineup.
“The Yankees drew splendidly last 

year, both at home and abroad,” con
tinued Ruppert. “The club had a big

Incubator For Sale. Chatham (Mati- 
son-Campbell) make; 160 egg capa
city. Price $12. Can be seen at 198 
Lake Avenue.

TEETH_TEETH
DRS. MOYER AND MOYER, 1407 

Main street. Moyer Bldg., Niagara 
Falls, NY. Guaranteed/ painless 
dentistry. Good set of teeth $7 60, 
heavy gold crown $6- Write for our 
free dental priée list. We pay your 
car fare. Business established over 
25 years. Work guaranteed- 
Canadian money accepted at full 
value_no discount. S4dtr

SPORT NOTESshot her and then shot myself.” The 
Chief asked '•him 1 why and he said 
they would tell him downstairs.

The Chief pressed him and asked 
if there was anything between him 
and the woman and he said no. He 
said he had askçif her to elope and 
she had refused.

A note produced written by Tem
ple in said something about Goodall 
threatening to kill him some day.

The Chief thought the woman had 
been shot just as she came upstairs 
and what Mrs. Wiggins thought was 
Mrs. .Goodall running was probably 
Templain himself running back to his 
room. .

High Constable Boyle corroborat
ed Chief Green’s evidence. Templain 
said he bought the revolver at Buf
falo. It was brand new anti was prob
ably got last Monday as that day fye 
had been vaccinated at NiagaraFalls.

August Herrmann, Chairman of the 
National Baseball Commission, re
signed yesterday.

Stratford defeated Kitchener in an 
O.H.A. junior game on the former’s 
ice last night by 10 to 5.

Ken Crane, formerly a Riverside 
player, will line up with Granites 
this season. By a mail vote of the 
O.H.A. Executive taken yesterday he 
was granted permission to play for 
the curlers.

X. s. KILLMER, Dits, L.D.S, 
Dentist Office—65 St Paul Street, 
Et Catharines. Phone 16. Residence 
22 Welland Avenue.Incubator

FOR SALE DR. J. .G. SUTHERLAND
After three years oversea» has re
sumed practice in disease» of the 
eye4 ear, nose and threat and pres- 
scribing of glasses. Office hours 9 to 
11 a.m.< 1.30 to 4 pm- and 7 to 8 
p.m. Tuesdays 7 to 8 pin. Sundays 
2 to 4 p.m. or by appointment. Office 
and residence 35 Church street. 
Telephone 624.

h£& (Manson - Campbell) Chat
ham make; 160 egg capacity 
Price SI2. Can be seen at

198 Lake Avenue
CARPET CLEANING

NOW IS TE(E TIME TO HAVB 
your carpet cleaned. We d& your 
work first-class by vacuum ma
chines Furniture crated and stor 
ed. Upholstering in all its oranch- 
•».—CARpET CLEANING CO-, IS 
St- Paul Street. Phone 605. W- J. 
Westwood, Proprietor.

Georges Carpentier is willing to 
meet Champion Jack Dempsey, in a 
world’s title bout at Tiajuana, lower 
California, provided the purse is di
vided 60 per cent, to the winner and 
40 to the loser.

GENERAL CARTER
Office Phone 229—Residence5 987

JOHN O'BRIEN
Corner Queenston and Calvin Streets 

Our facilities for handling furni
ture or Pianos are unexcelled.

We will undertake to do teaming 
of any kind. If it’s to be moved send 
for O’BRIEN.

Alsq. Sand and Gravel.
Machinery moving a specialty.

Skates Ground and
Concaved at 15c Pair

-3$v latest improved skate 
grinder. Call and see. Also 
furniture repaired at

Verdict Returned Parliament is to meet on the 26th 
February, "hnd the new buildings will 
be occupied.

All the cases pending in the Que
bec Police Court against draft eva
ders have been dropped, following the 
amnesty. ‘ '

By the Jury M. MALLOY
Ught and Heavy Trucking. 

Local and Long Distance 
Moving.

Phone 1878 65 Lowell Ave

Aura Lee seniors sprang a surprise 
last night, by defeating Hamilton Ti
gers in an O. H. A. senior game hy 
4 to 3- v*

(Continued from page 1)

30 Centre Street

iven
Farmers, Notice !

If you nut

To Sell Hogantage
either alive or dressed, call 
write or telephone for our 
prices before selling elsewhere.

Moyer Bros., Ltd.
8 Frank St - Phone 197 
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Agricultural Training For 
Soldier Settlers

wèpdper drink but was not a drinking man. 
i He staid home some evenings but also 

wen* out considerably.
Goodall said he heard three shots 

fired.. Templain locked himself in the 
room but Goodall did not try to get 
in. He left that for the police.

Mrs. Charles Wiggins, who is a 
sister of Mrs.. Goodall, had been 
living with her for the past ten 
weeks. Templain came there eight 
weeks ago. Mr. Goodall had ordered 
Templain to leave the house as he 
was geeting too saucy. This was on 
Monday last. Templain didn’t want 
to go. He said he couldn’t get an
other place. He went away but came 
back Tuesday night and asked to 
stay all night.

Mrs. Wiggins didn’t know, of .any 
money Templain had loaned Mrs. 
Goodall. She never heard of or saw 
any familiarity between Templain 
and her sister. Neither had she ever 
heard of any trouble between Good- 
all and Templain. Yesterday morn
ing Mrs. Wiggins heard two shots, 
her sister screamed, and ran down 
the hall, then she fell. Immediately 
Mrs. Wiggins who was in the kitchen 
talking to Goodall, exclaimed “My 
God, he’s shot her.”

“Why did you think Templain had 
shot your sister?” asked Mr. Bren
nan.

“Because he didn’t want to leave 
the house,” replied the woman.

Mrs. Eva Moradiar., daughter of 
the murdered woman, who lives 
across the street from the Goodall 
house, told of Templain about a year 
ago objecting to Mrs. Goodall putt
ing all her mofl'ey into thé brick 
house. She considered this Impertin
ent interference on Tern plain’s part. 
Mrs. Moradian said Templain some
times followed her mother when she 
went out. During the past two weeks 
Templain acted saucy in the house, 
criticizing what her mother did. He 
criticized her cooking.

Chief Green told of breaking in 
the door and finding Templain lying 
on his face on the floor. He said: “I

ONE HORSE CASTING 
and delivery work, 

me 361. - Cheapest Bate*
DAY AND NIGHT 

Phone 361

ir progressive,
Canadian

will not exceed three months, the man is placed with a
the district in which he 

' ‘ ' j. During
one year), the soldier is

Soldier Settlement Board, Who check his progress and 
recommend ^rhen he is considered qualified to take up a 
farm of his own.-.

It will be evident that by this system of preliminary 
training the soldier settler will gain a thorough practical 
knowledge of farming without expense; will learn to 
appreciate the responsibility involved in the venture, and 
at the same time gain a clear conception of just what farm 
life means.

A SOLDIER is entitled to the benefits of 
the Soldier Settlement Act if he can 

■A- satisfy the Agricultural Qualification 
Committee in his district that—

(a) He has performed the required military

not a political 
IJias submitted 
Ition. It sup- 
ve liberalism, 
eves that true 
fs its. inspira- 
needs of the

carefully selected farmer in 
intends to settle, to complete his training, 
this period (not exceeding , 
visited from time to time by representatives of theHOT WATER FORFood and Supplies

Dr. Hess’ Poultr^ Panacea 
Pratt's Poultry Regulator 

Pc val PurplePoultry Specific

]• K. Black Estate
23-25 James-st. Phene 29

Canada Food Board License 
| No. 9-399

service

SICK HEADACHES (b) He is sincere in his intention to make
farming his permanent .occupation;

(c) He is physically capable and is fitted
1 in general to make a success of the

farming business.
If he is otherwise qualified; but has not 

had sufficient practical agricultural experience, 
the Committee may recommend that he be 

£ given agricultural training. A generous scale 
5" of allowances for soldiers in training has been 

adopted.

1 Training Centres For Soldier Settlers
The applicant who is recommended for instruction 

in agriculture may first be sent to a Training Centre, 
specially operated for the purpose, where he will learn, 
by practical experience, how to handle and feed horses 
and other live stock; milking; the operation of farm 
machinery, ploughing, etc.; general farm building work; 
farm blacksmithing ; the different kinds of soil and rota
tion of crops; the selection and judging of live stock and 
the marketing of farm products. Short lectures on th|p 
business management of a farm will be given.

With A Selected Farmer
After the course at the Training Centre, the length 

on the progress of the individual but

■n’s Department 
Vomen’s Section 
srest for woman- 
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TELLS WHY EVERYONE SHOULD 
DRINK HOT WATER WITH 

PHOSPHATE IN IT BE
FORE BREAKFAST

Headaches are caused by auto-in
toxication—which means self poison
ing. Liver and bowel poisons called 
toxins, sucked into the blood excite 
the heart which pumps the blood so 
fast that it congests in the smaller 
arteries and veins of the head, pro
ducing violent, throbbing pain and 
distress, called headache. You become 
nervous, despondent, sick, feverish 
and miserable, your • meals sour and 
almost nauseate you. Then you resort 
to acetanilid, aspirin or the bromides 
which temporarily relieve but do not 
rid. the blood of these irritating tox
ins.

A glass of hot water with a tea
spoonful of limestone phosphate in 
It, drank before breakfast will not 
only wash these,jpoisoils from your 
system and étire you of headache, but 
will cleanse, purify and freshen the 
alimentary canal.

Ask your pharmacist for a quarter 
pound of limestone phosphate. It is 
inexpensive, Harmless as sugar.

If you aren’t feeling your best, if 
tongue is coated or you wake up with 
bad taste, foul breath or have colds, 
indigestion, • biliousness, constipation 
or sour, acid stomach, begin the phos- 
phated hot water cure . to rid your 
system of toxins and poisons.

On His Own Farm
t and last a Great 
|r. It serves the 
fie, in public life, 
k professions and

When a settler is deemed qualified by the Agricul
tural Qualification Committed, the Board will assist him 
to become established on a farm of his own, and will, 
through its Agricultural Advisers, continue to ce-operat* 
with him in his work, thereby ensuring his succès* AU'd 
consequent ability to discharge his obligations and be
come permanently established. —>- ,

BEST DE1JVERY »

Phone 2078 j
BAGGAGE TRANSFER. I

CARTAGE AND Î
Anf B moving I
Aut0 Service at all hours. | 

Office: 18 Queen Street. I

guarantee 
>uhlishers 
us facili- 
)f a place Fair To Both

The procedure outlined not only gives the soldier an 
opportunity df first becoming familiar with his environ
ment and of acquiring the experience requisite to success, 
but ensures adding to the nation s fundamental industry 
only competent and satisfied producers.

Detailed information regarding the provisions of 
the Soldier Settlement Act and further particulars re
garding agricultural training may be obtained from the 
Provincial Superintendent, 32 Adelaide Street East, 
Toronto, Ont.

A. R. DE C0NZA
^«*1 Estate, Houses, Farms 

*nd Lots for Sale.
'“ses and Farms for Rent

95 Geneva St. 
Phone 1177.

of which depends

W. J. BLACK,
Chairman,

Union Bank Building, 
OTTAWA

LUMBER BoardJames M. McBride & Sons, 
Ueorge-st, near Welland ave 
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